[Lipid peroxidation in lead-strontium poisoning and its correction with flamikar].
Using the model systems of Pb-Sr intoxication on the white rats was found out, that incorporated Pb and Sr had influenced on the activity of lipoperoxidation in tissue of rat's internal organs. The intensification of the activity of lipoperoxidation was observed in liver, heart, spleen, less in kidneys after five days Pb-Sr intoxication. Twenty-days Pb-Sr intoxication was accompanied the depression of the activity of lipoperoxidation in liver, heart, kidneys; the activity of lipoperoxidation's activation was continued in spleen. Using phlamicare--polyextract of mountain ash, is resulted in normalisation of lipoperoxidation in rat's internal organs during Pb-Sr intoxication and contributed to removing of incorporated Pb and Sr.